We aimed to standardize a protocol to suppress spermatogenesis in the characiform fish, Astyanax altiparanae, for future use as a host in germ cell transplant research, opening opportunities for a range of studies, such as spermatogenesis analyses and transgenesis because this species presents livestock characteristics to be used as a biological model. The effects of the chemotherapeutic busulfan (formulated as Myleran), which is used as medicine, therefore not as toxic to humans manipulation as analytical grade busulfan (Fluka) used in previous studies, were evaluated at physiological temperature of 28 C, ideal for growth and reproduction of A altiparanae, and also at increased temperature 35 C. The temperature groups were divided into three treatment groups: busulfan, DMSO only, and an untreated control. Macroscopic, histologic, stereological, and ultrastructure analysis showed that, at 28 C, busulfan did not cause depletion of germ cells in A altiparanae. However, at 35 C, sterilization was observed 3 weeks after the initial application. Similar results were obtained with maintenance of fish at 35 C for a longer period with no accompanying Myleran treatment. This procedure allows reduction in stress and lower mortality resulting from manipulation during busulfan injection and is also suitable for mass treatment because large numbers of fish can be incubated in warm water.
Introduction
Germ cell transplantation is an interesting novel reproductive technology applied to fish [1] . The method is based on spermatogonial or primordial germ cell transplantation from a donor specimen into a host, from the same or different species, whose gonads can sustain their development. The main objective of such technique is the production of offspring with genotypic characteristics of the donor species. The most common method of transplantation is insertion of germ cells directly into the intraperitoneal cavity of newly hatched larvae [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . However, the efficiency of this procedure is limited by the time required for the host species to reach reproductive maturity and produce gametes with donor genetic characteristics. In addition, it is impractical for practical aquaculture because it involves micromanipulation procedures that are expensive and time consuming.
Lacerda et al. [12] developed a process to transplant spermatogonial stem cells directly into the testes of sexually mature specimens, which promptly matured the transplanted cells and produced spermatozoa. In contrast to the earlier technique, the success of such method depends on the availability of a host lacking endogenous spermatogenesis because the donor cells require adequate condition to colonize and develop without competition with host germ cells. As spermatogenesis in a sexually mature individual is active, the elimination of endogenous germ cells in host species before cellular transplantation is required. This has been accomplished through the use of the alkylating agent, butane-1,4-diyl dimethanesulfonate (busulfan), in conjunction with specific water temperatures [1, [13] [14] [15] [16] . Busulfan is widely used in the treatment of human chronic myelocytic or granulocytic leukemia [17] and was chosen because of its cytotoxic effects in tissue with a high proliferative index, such as the germinal epithelium, in which germ cells exhibit constant division. Furthermore, Vilela et al. [18] have reported that elevated temperature accelerates spermatogenesis in teleosts, which could increase the effects of busulfan on germ cells because it alkylates dividing cells.
In spite of the promising combination of busulfan and temperature to suppress teleost spermatogenesis, protocols for total and definitive gonad sterilization have been tried in different species, such as the Nile tilapia Oreochromis niloticus [1] , the Patagonian pejerrey Odontesthes hatcheri [13] , the zebrafish Danio rerio [15] , and the Senegalese sole Solea senegalensis [16] ; however, it has not been established yet. This can be attributed to the lack of knowledge of the optimal busulfan concentration and number of doses as well as the ideal temperature because Table 1 Mean mortality (%) of Astyanax altiparanae over the course of the experiments. C, no differences were also observed within treatments over the course of the experiment; however, the GSI mean values of DMSO and busulfan-treated groups were different from control group on week 5 (three fish were used per treatment week). Differences are represented by different letters (P < 0.05). BG, baseline group. these factors seem to be species specific [1, [13] [14] [15] [16] . Billard [19] failed in an attempt for sterilization of the rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss, whereas other researchers have achieved partial success using various combinations of these treatments but obtained only transient depletion of endogenous germ cells in the tested species [1, [12] [13] [14] [15] 20, 21] .
The goal of the present study was the development of a protocol for suppression of endogenous spermatogenesis in the characid species, the yellowtail tetra Astyanax altiparanae, using the cytostatic agent busulfan (Myleran) in combination with elevated water temperature. The choice of species was motivated by its good livestock characteristics, such as ease of handling, small size, early sexual maturity at 4 months of age, and intertidal spawning [22] , which enable it as an appropriate model for the development of methodologies such as germ cell transplantation, transgenesis, chromosome manipulation, involving other Neotropical fish and characiform species.
Materials and methods

Animals and rearing protocols
Sexually mature male A altiparanae of standard size ranging from 9 to 15 cm were stocked in three plastic 200-L aquariums at density of 3.78 g fish/m 3 and a constant photoperiod (12L:12D). Sexually mature males are easily distinguished from females by presenting hooks in anal fin. Before the trial, fish were acclimated for 2 weeks at 28 C water temperature, which is ideal for growth and reproduction in this species.
The experiment consisted of two trials, E1 at water temperature of 28 C and E2 at temperature of 35 C. For E2, the water temperature was elevated 1 C day until reaching the experimental temperature.
Both groups of fish were fed a commercial ration ad libitum, and condition was monitored every 3 hours. Experimental procedures were carried out in strict accordance with the guide for care and use of laboratory animals of the Universidade Estadual Paulista. The research ethics committee of Universidade Estadual Paulista approved the protocols (permit number: 006/2012/CONCEA). All surgical procedures were performed under anesthesia with 0.5 g of benzocaine in 5 mL of absolute ethanol, and fish were euthanized just after total absence of reaction to the stimulus. All efforts were made to minimize suffering.
Experimental procedures
One hundred forty-four specimens of A altiparanae were further divided into three treatments in E1, 44 being treated with busulfan, 55 with DMSO, and 45 as controls. For E2, 83 specimens were used, 36 for busulfan treatment, 28 for DMSO, and 19 for the control group. Number of fish by treatment fluctuated because some individuals died during the acclimation period. The three treatments were as follows: (1) busulfan treatment: A altiparanae individuals received intraperitoneal injections of busulfan twice at an interval of 14 days; each fish was injected with 0.3 mL of this solution prepared from a Myleran pill (GlaxoSmithKline GmbH & Co. KG, Germany), diluted in 0.15-mL DMSO (carrier solvent) and 0.15-mL distilled water; Myleran was dissolved according to fish averaged weight; 18 mg/kg and 15 mg/kg of fish first and second doses, respectively [1] ; (2) solvent control: DMSO diluted in distilled water 1:1 was injected following the same protocol as for busulfan treatment; (3) control: fish were kept at a constant water temperature, with no additional treatment.
Sampling and analyses
Before treatment, testes of five specimens from E1 and three from E2 were examined to verify spermatogenic status and for comparison with individuals sampled after treatment (baseline group [BG] ).
From the 21st day of treatment (7 days after the second injection), fish were sampled weekly. In E1, five fish per treatment were collected through week 5 after the initial injection, and, in E2, three individuals per treatment were collected through week 7. Specimens were anesthetized; then, total length and, standard length in cm; body weight (Wb, g); and gonad weight (Wg, g) were measured. Gonadosomatic index (GSI) was calculated with the formula: GSI ¼ (Wg/Wb) Â 100.
For light microscopy, testes were removed, cut into transverse and longitudinal sections, and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde and 2% glutaraldehyde in Sorenson's phosphate buffer (0.1 M, pH 7.4) for at least 24 hours. Samples were dehydrated in alcohol solution in increasing concentrations, embedded in glycol methacrylate historesin (Technovit 7100), sectioned at 3.0 mm on a microtome equipped with a glass blade (Leica RM2245), and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. All material was examined Samples for scanning electron microscopy were fixed with 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1-M phosphate buffer for 48 hours at 4 C, postfixed for 2 hours at 4 C in 4% osmium tetroxide, and dehydrated through an acetone series. They were subsequently dehydrated in a Pelco CPD2 critical point dryer (Ted Pella, Inc., Redding, CA, USA). Samples were coated with gold under vacuum with a scanning electron microscope, Coating Unit E5100 (Polaron Equipment Ltd., Watford, Hertfordshire, UK), and evaluated for morphologic parameters using a JSM 6300 scanning electron microscope (JEOL, Akishima, Tokyo, Japan) at the Biology Centre, Academy of Sciences Laboratory of Electron Microscopy, Ceské Budejovice, Czech Republic.
Stereological analyses used a 588-intersection grid (Motic Images Plus 2.0.) on a section from the midtestis region. Each grid was considered a field, and 10 fields (5880 points) were randomly selected and examined under Â 400 magnification, for each fish. Spermatogonia, spermatocytes, spermatid, spermatozoa, interstitial tissue, Sertoli cells (when alone), pyknotic nuclei, and lumen without cells were counted. Different cell types were identified on the basis of the study by Schulz et al. [23] .
Statistical analyses were performed with one-way ANOVA followed by a Tukey test (P < 0.05).
Results
Mortality of A altiparanae over the course of the experiments is summarized in Table 1 . There was no significant difference in GSI values among the treatments in E1 or in the same treatment over the course of the trial (Fig. 1A) . Several individuals of the E1 busulfan and DMSO-only treatments showed changes in gonad proportions ( Fig. 2A-C) .
Many E2 fish showed markedly reduced testis size ( Fig. 2D-H) , reflected in the decreased GSI in the three treatments (Fig. 1B) . From week 5 to 7, busulfan and DMSOonly groups showed low values for GSI, being significantly lower than controls on week 5. On weeks 6 and 7, control group GSI values also decreased (Fig. 1B) .
In relation to histologic and stereological analyses of E1 on week 3, only two individuals of the busulfan-treated group showed signs of spermatogenesis suppression. One presented sparse spermatogenic cysts and occasional spermatogonia throughout the epithelium and spermatozoa in the lumen. In the second, the seminiferous epithelium was devoid of germ cells and lumen occupied a large area of the testis (Fig. 3, week 3 ). Among specimens sampled on week 4, one from the busulfan treatment and one from the control showed signs of germ cell depletion (Fig. 3, week 4) . On week 5, no sign of depletion was observed in the sampled fish from the control, DMSO, or busulfan treatment (Figs. 3 and 4) .
On week 3, all E2 individuals treated with busulfan showed degree of gonadal depletion, with significant reduction in numbers of spermatogonia, spermatocytes, and spermatids compared to the baseline group and in numbers of spermatogonia and spermatocytes compared to controls, despite an increase in testicular lumen area (Fig. 5 ). Animals treated with DMSO only presented similar characteristics; however many spermatogenic cysts were observed in the germinal epithelium. Control animals showed normal spermatogenesis (Figs. 5, 6 and 7) . On week 4, control animals also showed signs of gonad depletion.
The testicular area occupied by lumen was significantly greater than in BG fish (Figs. 5 and 6 ). The DMSO and busulfan groups showed dramatic reduction in germ cell numbers and spermatozoa in the tubular compartment, despite an increase of lumen area to greater than 80% of the total testicular area (Figs. 5 and 6 ). On week 5, with the exception of a single fish from the DMSO treatment, all gonads showed depletion, although the testes of fish treated with busulfan showed a reduction of the lumen area and an increase in area occupied by interstitium and single Sertoli cells. In the control, the testes showed a significantly higher percent of luminal area than in the BG, DMSO-only, and busulfan groups, in spite of a decrease in germ cell numbers in comparison to control fish sampled in previous weeks (Figs. 5 and 6 ). The three E2 treatment groups kept gonadal suppression over weeks 6 and 7. However, fish treated with busulfan, collected on week 7, exhibited significantly greater numbers of spermatogonia than found in the control, DMSO-only, or BG group (Fig. 5 ).
Discussion
Efficacy of germ cell depletion in fish using the chemotherapy agent busulfan along with high water temperature has been demonstrated in different fish species [1, 12, 13, 15, 20, 21] ; however, this is the first study to demonstrate its effects in a characiform species. In contrast to previous studies, which used analytical grade busulfan (Fluka), in the present study, it was used Myleran pill, which is hypothetically safer to handling by humans because it is handled by patients in treatment for chronic granulocytic leukemia. The present study also showed, for the first time, that high temperature alone can be effective as a sterilization agent in a sexually mature freshwater fish. This was previously shown only for fish incubated at high temperatures from the larval phase or as juveniles [24] [25] [26] [27] .
High temperature appears to have an effect on germ cell depletion in fish [1, 12, 13, 15, 20, 21] , because Billard [19] , similar to 28 C experiment in this study, did not obtain germ cell depletion when using busulfan in the rainbow trout and stated that busulfan did not show promise as an antifertility agent in adult fish. However, information on the morphologic and physiological effects of temperature on teleost testes remains scarce. De Alvarenga and De França [28] , studying Nile tilapia O niloticus, obtained results contrasting with this study and most published data, as, in tilapia, lower temperatures lead to higher apoptosis in testicular germ cells.
Further studies of the effects of temperature on fish gonads are necessary because the observed alterations in A altiparanae testes demonstrate the potential harmful effects of high temperatures. Similar to findings of Billard [19] in the rainbow trout treated with busulfan at optimal growth temperature, the GSI of A altiparanae at 28 C did not show significant alteration. However, such as in Patagonian pejerrey O hatcheri [13] , fish in the present study showed a significant reduction in GSI when submitted to high temperatures.
In contrast to what has been reported for teleosts, observable effects of busulfan on rodent testes were seen at ambient temperatures [29] [30] [31] . Wardhaugh [32] found that Myleran resulted in lethal mutations in stem cells, which were transferred to offspring. Further studies involving this drug must be conducted in teleosts because the appropriate dose could extend the duration of sterility in individuals or negate the necessity of elevated temperature [15] .
The present study provided important tools for germ cell transplantation procedure using A altiparanae as a host because this species can be prepared to receive donor cells after busulfan (Myleran) administration along with 35 C temperature or possibly by maintenance at this temperature alone. Instead of immediate sterilization effect of the former treatment, temperature alone may be more effective to suppress spermatogenesis in this species by improvement of handling in comparison to busulfan treatment.
Furthermore, while spermatogenesis in temperaturetreated specimens did not recover until the end of experiment 2, high spermatogonial proliferation was observed in busulfan-treated individuals on week 7, as could be observed in stereological analysis and start of rising GSI values.
Mortality from busulfan-treated individuals, however, suggest a direct relation to the DMSO concentration used to dilute this drug, as evidenced by the highest level of mortality of the fish treated with DMSO only. In support of this conclusion, studies of toxicity of carp, rainbow trout, pejerrey, and medaka embryos to DMSO showed that highest concentrations of it increases specimens mortality [33] . Realizing the potential harmful of this drug, in a subsequent experiment in our laboratory, a lower concentration of DMSO was used to dilute busulfan (only enough to dilute it before adding distilled water). As a result, only two of 55 spermatogenesis-suppressed fish died (data not shown). Moreover, busulfan has been used in similar studies, in which, with the exception of Billard's [19] finding of mortality similar to our study, mortality was not high [1, 12, 13, 15, 20, 21] .
The chemotherapy agent busulfan in combination with 35 C water temperature can be considered an effective sterilization agent in A altiparanae. Caution in the use of DMSO is warranted. For suppression of adult A altiparanae spermatogenesis, maintaining water temperature at 35 C alone is sufficient, and, although its action requires a longer time, it results in lower stress and mortality of fish. This procedure can be used in mass sterilization because large numbers of fish can be incubated in warm water.
